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F and Eleventh Streets.

Storage Warehouses S3d st, near It

THB GREAT Y CAR
PBT'OEEA'EASCE- SALE, which has
brought siloes down one third to one,
half, ends Saturday night. We store
narcnases tree until September L

W a t e r
Coolers, Water
Filters, Refri-
gerator s, Ice
Chests these
are four of
most popular
summer spec-
ialties. And
we're proud of

stock of
them.

Water Coolers, 150 and more.
Water .Filters, 9 60 and mora
Jc Cheats, $130 and more.
Refrigerators Vi.CS sad innre.

each case a perfect
Srlety, stylo.

Including every
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-

our

our
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,1 want to he the Jeweler
who first comes Into your
mind.

charming and
inexpensive

little present
is a silver

plate with
the owner's

name engraved on It, such
as X sell for bicycles. It has
the advantage of being an
Impersonal present that any
lady or gentleman can give
to a friend without attract-
ing comment.

Bo many similar wheels
are being used now that it
not infrequently occurs that
aomo one carries off yours
purely by migtake these lit-
tle title plates prevent such
Occurrences and add to the
appearance of the wheel.

I want to sell yon all yocr
olid aUvarvaxe.

O. H. DAVISON,
Jewelar,

110S F Strct K. W.

gsr--; DIED.
tSE DeDarted this life Auirust 14.1893.

ij 1018 p. m., Catherine; relict of the lata
ona Ue, in tn tlxty-flrs- t year of her
ft, funeral win take place Friday,

16. from bar late residence. Ko.
'reject avenue, Friends Invited to

t NW XKpiAN OUTBBEAK.

firo Hundred Rebel Reda Rlae TJp
p IB Xncatan.

6i, txuls, Mo., Aug, is. A special from
tbe City Vt Mexico says that Information
haj been received from Tucatan to the ef-

fect that BOO rebel Indians, well-arme- d

wltb Remington rifles, have left Bacalar
With the evident Intention of making an
invasion into the territory occupied by
settlors sear tbe aeutbern border of Mex.
loT

The report has caused the War Depart-
ment to take active steps to put down tbe
threatened outbreak, and an officer

with tea rebel territory has
been dispatched to the scene from Meridla
with a force to reconoltre the districts.

In case tbe Indians are en the warpath,
"as reported. It Is probable the general
government win push more actively the
preparations for the entire snbjngatlon
of tbe Tucatan Indians, whisb movement
bas been thus far delayed, awaiting the
passing of tbe great beat ot the summer
en tbe Sou thern peninsula.

WILSON FOB. THB BENCH.

Report Tbat Be Baa Been Tendered
tbe Jubtloeablp.

Tbe information bas been obtained from
nnnsaally reliable sources, as stated In to-

day's Morning Times, that tbe vacancy on
tbe Supreme Be neb occasloneoTby tbe death
of Justice Jackson will bo tendered Post-
master Gonoral Wilson. Coupled with this
Information Is (be statement tbat Mr. Wilson
bas signified bis Intention to accept..

Mr. Wilson was. seen at hla residence, but
, staled tbat ao far ai hla own personal

Ikoowledge wont there iras no foundation
for tbe report. He ha received no comma.
nlcation upon tbe subject from Mr. Cleve-
land since the death of Justice Jackson.

At the same time It is believed to beaprac-
tical cortainty that tbe appointment, as in-

dicated, will be made between this period
and the convenlnr ot Congress. That the
Postmaster General will accept la regarded
as a foregone conclusion.

AnotUor Lynching Boo.
Fulton, Mo , Aug. 16. The negro Emmett

Divers, who murdered Mrs. Cain, was
lynched at 1 o'clock tula morning. Divers
was met on the road, at he was being token
hero for trial, by a mob, who dragged him,
by force from the custody of tbe sheriff. A
rope was quickly placed around bis neck,
and be was hanged from the middle span of
a high bridge nine miles cast of here.

When arrested by Sheriff Pierce, he was
taken to St. Louis, after several thrilling
escapes from infuriated citizens. In tbe
Jail at St. Louis tho negro confessed to kill-
ing the woman.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry bave been Issued as

follows:
Charles E. Ben and Annie Cooksey,

both of Trince George's County, Md.
Griffin 8. Greenly and Mary M. EoWn-ao-

Charles H. Maddox and Esther Lusby..
6. Louis Kayser and Susie B. Huddles--

flanrnel Henry Hals and Amelia Harris.
William Jackson and Laura Payne.
Jamts E. Eilvay and Plnkney A. Ban,

Sparta, Ya.
Washington Peyton and Mary Jones.

- Francis M. Smith and Mary A. Kid well.
Frank Taylor and Ftoie Coatcs, both of

airfield, X. O.
Bay BpeDcer and Harriet Carrlngton.

Brightest una best la the SundayTls, 14 fsk(M tor 8 cental

"A-Sr. v.TiS--

HIS HONIR WAS LENIENT
,v -

He- - GracnpiEly "Acepte3 Persona
'

, Itoaclg in llany Oases. '"

Old O ffendera, VngrantK and Disorder- -

lice Filled tlio Police Court
Dook.

A motley crowd of loosely 'attired pris-
oners lined up in the dock of Judge Scott's
court this morulas.

Boy Lauglcy, a. g white boy,
was" charged with disorderly conduct. The

--officer who made-- the arrest said the boy
had a good, reputation, and ha thought that
the night spent In a station-hous- e cell had
punished him sufficiently, so Judge Scott
took his personal bonds.

"Mr. Kenna," called the clerk.
Kenna Is a musician, and was in the court

yesterday charged with obstructing the
sidewalk, and bis personal bunds were
taken. To-da- a similar charge was pre-
ferred against him by Policeman Evans,
who found hint on the street drank and
asleep. Kenna was very shaky, but said
that he only (at down because of Illness
lie made a strong plea furanoluer chance.

Martha Barker pleaded guilty to being
a vagrant and was sent to the workhouse
for thirty days.
J. Pftrbam a d young man,

was charged wiTiidl:odcrly conduct, and
John Warwick, an old fruit dealer, was the
prosecuting witness.

"lie came up the street, your honor,
and when be passed me be yelped and
barked at me. lie's been doing It for two
jears."

"Bid yoQ ever have him arrsted be-

fore?" asked Lawyer O'Neill.
"I did last August, for the same thing."
"Didn't Judge Taylor dismiss the case

then and drive you out of the dock for
using bad language?"

Judge Scott said he didn't want to bear
any more, and dismissed the case.

Joseph Ricks pleaded guilty to two
charges of disorderly conduct and was
fined S5 In eaehcaqi'.

Bailiff Kenolgcrossed bis flngenwMen
the name ot William Washingtonwas
called, for the two eyes ot the 'prisoner
gazed straight across his nose at each
other. The charge against William was
emptjing garbage in an alley, and his
personal bonus were taken.

William Butler was arrested by Policeman
Harrover last night for being drunk and dis-

orderly and trying to clean out a saloon In
tbe Eighth product. Judge Soott fined
blm 32.

Lather Brown broke into a vacant bouse
and went to sleep. His slumbers were dis-
turbed, however, bya policeman andbewas
charged with vagrancy this morning. La-
ther said he would go horns and sleep next
time, and --Judge Scott took bis personal
bonds also

Ann Murpby, ot No. 734 Second street,
was fined $5 tor maintaining and rsfualBg
to abate a nbiaance.

Albert Dixon pleaded gusty to being dis-
orderly, and was fined 18.

Policeman Flrnn made bis usual dally
raid on tbe loafers around the coortand cap-
tured two prisoners. Tbatr psxsoftal bonds
to keep away were taken, and they were
released.

Anthony Barraks, an oM colored offender,
was arrested by Policeman Green, of tbe
first preeinat, for disorderly cenduct. Bar-rai- n

was drank on tbe street, and toe cost
sent blm down for thirty days.

GREAT GLASS TRUST.

Reorganization of tbe Window Olama
Manufacturers.

Anderson, Ind., Aug. IB. Tbe Indiana
window glass manufacturers ,wbo comprise
tbe trust formed two months agotcet in
this city yesterday to complete tee reor-
ganization which was put on foot at In-
dianapolis Tueedaf i All of tbe thirty-on- e

Indiana plants, virtually all west of Pitta-bur- g,

wiU be admitted, and a meeting of
an manufacturers will be btld next Tuesday
for the election of new officers

A similar movement Is on foot east of
Pittsburg, and the two district markets
are working In harmony. They will, in all
probability, combine to keep an plants
closed until the supply li worked off. Tbe
new combination controls 940 pots, more
than bolt of all alive. The volume of
business the Indiana plants wIB do Is
$87,000,000 annually. They will main-
tain headquarters at Unnde. Secretary
Tandcventer stated that tbe demand waa
better In July and thus far this month than
It ever bas been. Tbe price is steadily
advancing.

Roblwry Ty Bandits.
St. Louis, Aug. 10. A special from the

City of Mexico, says a telegram from
Labalca, in Jalisco, announces an auda-
cious robbery by a troop of bandits in
Portemco Tuesday afternoon. The bandits
attacked the store of Abnndino Estrada
and robbed blm , shooting; him and inflicting
a grave wound. They killed a man who
was with blm, named Pantalcon Deltran.
It Is believed that the leader of the band
Is tbe famous Ituflno Suvala, whose brother
KarcXsco was killed last Jane In the attack
npon the ranco CictricSo.

M; condition at sooth connso tlon,.; at taBuest gate

HE WOBXED XX WETX.

Herman Donath AV 111 BxplaltuSome
., '

Atrreupu zjuii.no, ror wuom a warrant
charging hlai with" obtaining monebnder
false pretenses from John
uusuanuanu manager or uyrene.lheoancer,
had been issued, Mas given a preliminary
hearing In the police courr tory, and"
was heiut to await tbe too granil,
Jury in $G0tf bonds. The warrant was
served this morning, by Detectives Ilorno
and Weeilon. 1

Mr, Randolph testified tbatponath called
on him and represented hlnye'lf as T. J.
Hardesty, a private detectlve.'aud attor-
ney for Mr. Hatch, the
of Cobb's.IIotel.to whomllr. Randolph was
Indebted for $35 for board. This indebted'
ness was incurs on a visit of
Cyrene to this cityand she lclLn trunk
containing a valuable wardrobe assecurlty.

Donath told Mr. Randolph thut $20
woukl square the blli. and he was given
nu order on Mr. Kernan for that amount,
to be cashed on Saturday. Donath then
said that the trunk was in storage, and
that it would take 54 to get it out. torder was then changed to 517,
and Mr. Randolph gave Donath $3 to pay
on the trunk. This waa the last he heard
of him, and on inveetlgatln$r.he ascertained
thai his name waa not and that
he had no authorlt to act for Mr.
Hatch. On learning' these facts he swore
out the wafrant.

Donath pra's committed to jail in default
ot bonds'

S' NEWMAN GOES FftBH.

Oil Technical Points the Alleged
Usurer Was Not Convicted.

Judge Scott y gave a decision in tbe
case of Myer B. Newman, with
being an unlicensed pawnbroker, dismiss-
ing tbe defendant. Be said that according
to the evidence there was but one piece of
property which ta any way came into the
defendant's pceseNSlon at the time of the
loan, and that was purely a technical
possession by virtue ot bis taking a storage
receipt for n carriage which had been de-
posited at McDermott'a for repairs.

All other raroc into his

foreclosure ot a cftatteLmortgage. In no
senso could that be considered a deposit as
pledge to secure the loan, Inordertu bring
a case within the pawnbrokers' law the
property most be deposited as a pledge for
the (security ot the loan.

No evidence was produced to show that
tbe defendant engaged in any such busi-
ness, and tbe case waa therefore dismissed

MANX WANT TIlEi JOB.

Bids for Fainting School Buildings
Formally Opened.

The building Inspector y opened
tbo bids submitted for painting the Mount
Pleasant and Mott school as
follows, the figures first quoted In each
cose Being for the Mott and the second fur
Mount Pleasant:

Joseph H. Johnson A Co., $267.80 and
$140.76; Joseph O. Murray, $363 and
$130; A. C. Clancy, A Co., no bid for Mott,
but $184 for Mount Pleasant; Gibson A
Sons, $4C4 and $207; James F. Lynch, no
bid for Mott, but $2S5 for Mount Pleasant;
J. a Lea, $678 and $IS8;H. T. Hamilton.
$388 and $149; M. F. Nicholson, $399
and $189; O. W. Downey, $879 and $130;
J. B. Walling, $364 and $169; Ouaranuo
Paint Company, $280 and $124.

Smallpox On a Vessel.
Quarantine, S. I., Aug. IB. There was a

case ot smallpox on tbe steamer Utvcilus,
which arrived last evening from Hlo Ja-
neiro via Babla and Pernambuco. Tbo
chief engineer, J. H. Phenna, aged 34,
of England, was taken sick on
August 6, and by order ot the ship's sur-
geon, who suspected smallpox from the
sjmptoms, be was Isolated.
Health Officer Doty ordered the patient re-

moved to the reception hoepltal and the
crew "and twenty-seve- deck passengers
removed to Hoffman Island forobscrvation.
The steamer will be thoroughly disinfected
and taken to her pier to

For Salo and Partition.
Arthur BelU and others, infants, by

their next friend, and mother, Nellie
Seltz, y filed suit against John F.
Belts and others, asking tbe court to direct
a sale ot tbe property known as lot 1,
square 343, on New Tork avenue, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets northwest,
and order a ot the proceeds so
tbat the complainants may bave their equi-
table Interest In the same.

Brlgbtoat and best la ttao Sunday
Tlxnea, 20 page for 3 cents!

KUte lit Mail and Betlrcs.
New York, Aug. 15. A special fromNew

Orleans saya: Tbe Hon. Oabney Marshall,
of Vlcki.rjurg,MIss , who was a Democratic
candidate for tho senate in tbe Warren-Illnd- a

district, and who killed a Mr. Ben-kin- s

a few days ago for making charges
against him, has retired from tbe field.
When Denklns' charges became known some
of the citizens proposed to take Marshall's
name from the Democratic ticket. Before
action could be taken Marshall killed Den-kin- s,

and now voluntarily retire.

Brlsbtest and' best Is Sunday
Times, 20 pages tor 3 cents!

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
prepared at the Unite Mates Weather Euroau) '

Tbe above map shows a ridge of
to the PadQo Coast. This condltloa.ls favorable for strong radiation ot lwat at
night, and a cooling of tbe air, but for high Insolation and more beat during tbe day.
There Is in addition a cool wars la the Missouri Valley tbat ought to reach tba
Middle Atlantic States night or Saturday morning. Tbe Qnf storm bas
remained stationary, but tba wind
In thecentral Gulf thatmay develop violence Bain bas fallen In the Southern States,
mostly along the coast, and in the lower Missouri Valley. Tberidgeothlgbpressure
will give clear skies for about hours, and will probably prevent any

Students of tbe weather map, however,
may look for interesting changes as soon as this high pressure moves Into tba Atlantic,
tints removing tbe barrier from the Golf stream.

Forecast Till 8 p. ra. Friday
For New England, fair; probably cooler ra the interior Friday evening; variable

winds. j,
For Eastern New". York, Generally fair; cooler in the southern portion; variable

For tbe District of Columbia, Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware and
Maryland, generally fair; slightly cooler; variable winds.

For Virginia, fair; preceded this atternoorby showers on toe coast probably showers
Friday afternoon; variable winds.

Condition of tho TVater. ,, ,
Temperature and condition of tbe water 8 a. mj Great Falls Temperature, 83;

condition, 26. Receiving reservoir Temperature, 88; condition at north
connection, SO,
peratura, cwsjMa boose, 3G;

W-

TltE TESTES, THUBSIJAY, AUGUST 45," fc35.
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FATAL FALL OF AN ELEVATOR.

Terrible Accident a Workmen la
wjrork-State- .

TJficaJSj-rrrAujri- S. At 7 o'clock this,
niorulng-.at?- ; men stepped on tbe eteratsirj
usedln tWyork of extracting tbe Harth;
block irithis'ctty.-- xite engineer started tie'
engine and the eleVator was drawn to tne.
top f the huttdlDf,t

Juit as one of the mea waa about to step
off on the temporary floor the ror
holding the pulley to tbe Iron glrder'on the
rout, brpksand the elevator and its six.
paseugera- - fell to the cellar, 70 feet be-

low. 4

The fall was a terrible oneras theplat-for-

upoo'whlch the men stood was quite
luavy ,aAdJblr Wvjght. added to Ufcent tiie
curuberscirjKJistmctm-i- ; ilpwn like ,a shot.

For u niomeijj ylr workmen about the
billldiug stood Jpi!leil at the accident,
(lienUliey raji ttj thJopcnMig in the ground
floor and peercif lult!io cellar. Their ns

lay Ui(jk'Mft-cobfusi'd.liea.an-

at first lr wai ttBghf all were dead.
Ambulances were- - summoned and the in
jured men were- - taken f places whero as-

sistance could Ue ruiuerod. They were as
follows: H

Jeri'iulah HiRSrntkeb to City Hospital,
was dead whentheeached there.

Albert McLaln, wounded in the head and
back; may dte. ,

Emery Wood ,'badlibrnised and is thought
to be Injured Internally. ,

Herald 8tcbbit", leit ankle broken, ecalp
wound and badty bruised.

John Humphreys", has" many contusions
and suffered eeveje -- shock, but not dan-
gerously hurt.

John Lcary, both ankles sprained, left
side of head and face bruited and Jaw dia- -

located.
Coroner Tcfft was notified and win bold

a careful investigation as to where the
blames should be placed.

MBS. FOOTE DIVOI1CED.

Absolute Decree Granted by Judge
Cole.

Judge Cole yesterday granted au abso-
lute divorce to Kate N. Foote from her hus-
band, Augustus E. S. Foote. of No. 2021
H street northwest. The suit was filed on
April 23 last, and the papers in the case
were ordered to be locked in the safe where
they are stlU held

Tbe entry in the. equity minute book
recording tbe final proceedings of tbe
court is dated yesterday, but the minute
book was m.t in evidence until

The conrt decreed that the marriage set-
tlement, made by the husband at tbe date
of the wedding shall hold in lieu of ali-
mony, and also that the wife's right uf
dower Is forfeited.

The two children are left in the custody
of the mother and the father is permitted
to see them not of tcner than twice a month,
unless by consent o't tbe mother. The
husband is ordered to pay $30 a month fox
their rnaintainance.

The wife la permitted to keep the house, at
No. 2011 H street, and Mr. Foote Is
ordered t pay her lawyers $100 in addi-
tion to the usual counsel fees allowable by
law.

MississirriAxs meet.
Enjoyable Assembly at tbe Home of

Tbelr President.
The Mississippi Association met last evenin-

g-at tbe residence of President Z. W.
No. 1343 L street northwest, when

an entertaining programme was observed,
aa follows:

Paper on poetry, by George Herndonr
piano selection, Mlsa Pegram; two songs
by Mr. Alice 8v Hunter; "Chopin Fanta-slc,- "

Mrs. Joseph 8. Thomas; recitation.
Miss Yasser;

'
ToYeador's &6ug, Joseph S.

Thomas. r ' '
There were about seventy-fir- e persons

present, among jvhom were Jlr. and Mrs
George ITerndon, j', H. Brineker. Dr. and
Miss Miles, ot VieVsburg, Miss.; Hon.
Harry and Miss Peyton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Herndon. Mr 'and Mrs. Carl Shafer,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Thomas, MaJ and
Mrs. EcguCT, Mrs.. Alice S. Hunter. Capt.
Frederick Bealt'Mrs. and the Misses
Yasser, Mr. and 'Mrs. Pratt, Miss

Mils Edwards, Mrs. Olmstead,
Miss Srsitli, Misk lask, Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs.
Wolverton, Miss1 Henri Tolson, Miss Lusk
and Ulaa Isaacs? "'

The asociar.oV adjourned to meet next
month at tbe residence of Mrs. Alice
8. Hamlin,

Stilt

PRAY JX)n A RECEIVER.

Brought Jto Dissolve a Local
Publishing Honiw.

A receiver was y requested for tbe
n Publishing Company of

this city, the Funk A Wagnalh Company
of New York filing the petition. TheNew
York company is the publisher of a stan-
dard dictionary, of which tbe Washington
concern is agent for Maryland, Virginia
and the District.

The Funk & Wagnalls Company stated
that the local company was permitted to
run In debt to It until tbe amount of money
now owed for dictionaries aggregates
$6,652.49.

An execution on a Judgment at law de-

veloped that the goods of the defendant
concern were worth only $281.95, and
unless a receiver be appointed to take
charge ot tbe book accounts and money
dne the publishing company, the complain
ant con bave no relief.

Tbe suggestion is made that by a careful
examination of tbe accounts of the Wash-
ington firm it appears that the receipts
from tbe subscribers for books are used to
pay a large number of persons,
and for expensive office accommodations.

Judge Cole granted a rule to show cause
on tbe bill, returnable August 22. ;

FELL FBOM AN AWNING.

Eleven-Te- a r-- O Id Boy Probably Fatally
Injured.

George Gtorrls3 aged-elev- en years, fell
from an awning pole fourteen feet high,
near his home, at the comer nf Fourth
and R streets northwest, and' sus
tained Injuries which may result to bis
death.

Dr. Lee, who was summoned, had htm re
moved to Providence Hospital, where It
was found tbat be bad sustained a severe
concussion ot tbe brain An operation was
performed at tbe hospital this afternoon,
but the boy's condition is still serious.

Fighting In Ecundor.
New Tork, Aug. 15. The Herald's special

cable from Panama says: News was
received from Guayaquil, Ecuador, yes-
terday, tbat a battle is already in progress
between tbe forces of Alfaro and Saraetl

Altaro arrived In Catabamba and took
op his position, advancing bis lines to
attack his opponent and then made aa
assault upon Blubamba. -

At Cagabamba, two hours' Journey from
Biobamba, B,00,p Indians joined Alfaro.

m m m

Exposition. Imports.
Tbe Treasury7 Department y pro-

mulgated regulations governing the Im-
portation of articles for exhibition at the
Cotton States Exposi-
tion at AtlantaJ'Oa.'The regulations fol-
low closely those enforced At Chicago1 fur
the Columbian Exposition.

ylTbis-Fir- st

"Xou told mej'ajdtbe weary collector,
"to bring this blithe first."

"Yes," replied. the editor, "but I meant
. DUtrlhutmg reservoir Tern- - j the tint time I had any money." Atlanta
; effluent gatehouse, 88. I Constitution. w t.

rtjti-- . .iSMsid-s- . --iv p5 -t 1S?a&&n V.WYJ3&5W. t'St..i&;t-.!..-- A. ....-v. r " ; fe--

Your

Clothing

Chance is
that' clear!' it

"be all- - too late when
alterations and im

provements are ,com-plete- d

and rejuLarprices resumetheir
sway.

We are getting on
very rapidly. Already
we look forward to the
near day when we shall
open for your conven-
ience one of the most
complete establishments
of its kind in the coun-try- .-

Won' t say much about
it now what we want
to do is again to remind
you that

-- 33s per cent
is a very great and de-

sirable reduction on
Clothing, and that you
will do very wisely to
come and see us during
this sale. Never mind a
little honest dust, if you
can save several dollars
on a purchase.

Eiseman Bros.,
0T.7iliy.ESts.lW.

No Branch Store in This Citr.

CRUISER ATLANTA'S FATE.

Has Been Dubbed "Tbe Night Liner"
and Gets Inferior Assignments.

The Navy Department baa determined to
order a survey of the cruiser Atlanta on
her arrival at New Tork from Key West to
detormlne ber actual condition, which Is
believed to be very bad.

The Atlanta, which baa been at Key West
since President Cleveland Issued bis neu-
trality proclamation, June 12, with refer-
ence to the rebellion In Cuba, will be relieved
by the Cincinnati y and at once come
North. Within the past few weeks some de-
fects hare been observed la the Atlanta's
boilers, and an effort baa been made to place
than la better condition while lying on ber
present nation.

Itis the determination of thedepartraent
to have her repaired as rapidly as possible,
and when this shall have been done toattacb
the Atlanta, to tbe strategic aqoadrou bow
off Newport and give her officers and men
the benefit of squadron and tactical prac-
tice.

There Is an impression at the department
that the Atlanta baa not been fairly treated
in times past owing to the fact that she is
not a speedy craft, and tbat It bas fallen to
ber lot to'be continually selecy-- for a line
of disagreeable duty from which the newer
and speedier ships have been exempt. For
thlsreoaon she has been dubbed by the de-
partment people "the night liner," which
is a term used in Washington to designate
the second-rat- e cabs which ply their voca-
tion al cheap rates daring the late hours ot
the night.

That the English embassy at Newport 1(
likely to develop more American snobs.

HOYA8 ABE ACTTYB.

Making It Lively for tbe French In
Madagascar.

Paris, Aug. 15. Advices from Mojanga,
Madagascar, of date of August 8, are to
the effect that a force of novas bave
entrenched themselves at Kinojy, on the
northern slope ot the Ambuhimena Moun-

tains, between Andrlba and Antananarivo,
the capital. Gen. Duchesne, commanding
the French forces , was advancing on their
position.

Another bova force numbering 4,000
men nave arrived at Bemarivo. It la evi-

dent that they Intend to cot off the
French supplies.

There Is a' heavy mortality among tbe
French troops owing to climatic condi-
tions, which produce malaria and other
slcknerses.

For Mutual Improvement.
The young men of College View, near

Georgetown, have recently organized a
dub for mutual improvement and pleasure.
It bis a membership of about fifteen. Tbe
following bave been installed as officers
for tbe next six months: P.E Ehrmantraut,
president; O. A. Ward, A.
J. Asb, financial secretary; G. W.0'Bzlen,
recording secretary; G. D. Scbafer, treas-
urer, and E.L Paul, captain.

Brightest a ltd bent Is the Sunday
Times, SO uatsrew for 3 cental

A
FIT
FOR
$4.98 Coatr

Pants.
Vest.

Sack Suits single and
"double-breaste- d Round-c- ut

frock Suits Cutaways.
Ate well made handsome-
ly trimmed; suits that are
marked and worth SIO.S12,
and S15 butthay are sum-
mer weights and must go
no matter what the loss.

Men's Casslmere Panta-SI.O-

Men's Serge Pants. $1.25
Men's Corduroy Panta..1.75
Superbly-Hne- d Fine Suits,

worth $10, $12 and $13
every suit at. S6.8O

Children's Washable
Suits.., ....... 37c

H.FRIEDLANDER&BRO.,
- Cor.Ninth & E Sts.

i

" Si Isby Company,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

JEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE. ' WASHINGTON,

We have recently opened an elegant suite of offices al
ATLANTIC CITYt N. 4 where our city customer's will find
every facility for'executlng orders promptly.

LOCAL OFFICES:

Metropolitan" Bank BJdg.-7- th and F Sts.-7- th St. and Pa. Ave

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 50S
PROFESSIONAL IN TONE

Doll Opening Shows Some Improve-

ment After 11 O'Clock.

Sugar ami Cblca jro Gam tUoOnly Beally
Lively TbliiZN for Bnlbi and

Beara to Toss About.

New Tork, Aug. 15. The stock market
still retains Its professional character.
During the first hour of business the traders
devoted their attention to tbe industrials
and met with fair measure ot success in
the case of American Tobacco. This stoci.
was forced down from 110 to 108 3-- 8 and
108 3-- 4. on reports that opposition to the
company in the West is likely toprove formi-
dable.

Distilling & Cattle Feeding was also
forced down about one point, to 20 3--

but quickly regained the loss. Sugar rarged
between 113 2 and 114", Chicago Gas
between 50 and Tennessee
Coal A Iron between 35 4 and 36. The
railway list was quiet and the change in
tlieni confined to the fractions. Operators,
were disposed to go slow because of the
predictions of frost at the West. The mat-
ter ot gold shipments also bad a deterrent
effect, tbe Impression being that the coffee
bouses willshiplargeaniountsbySaturday's
European steamers.

The estimates are that something like
$2,000,000 will be forwarded on tbe day
Darned.

The stock market developed strength
after 11 o'clock, and there waa a general
improvement In prices. Under the leader-
ship of Sugar, which sold up ti 114 3--

Chicago Gas rose to 601-2- , Burlington
to 90 5-- Bock Island to 791-- 2 and St
Paul to 70 74. The volume of business
bas been light. At Boon tbe market was
steady in tone.

New York, Aug. 15. Cotton contracts
opened steady at 2 points dedme, with
only light local trade and now one point
up on near and unchanged toone pointdown
on late months . Bales, 55,000
bals. Liverpool dosed steady at 1 2

a2 pouts down. Port receipts estimated
y at 300 bales, agalaet 433 bales

last year.

New Tork Stock Bxctmnge Quotation.
Ptrroished by Sllsby Col, bankers and

troken, Metropolitan Bank. Ktteanto. street,
opposite Treasury, Wasting-ton- . a. a

Op Hlsmlnr (.13
amarlcao Tooacco... 109K 1084 108 lOStf
Aiuiuon. iop.,&a. r.. xaj - 13mH0 64), MM )
ChMcakeOhie tl XI SI
C.B.Julnc7 - SK-0-t 8B4
CefcaxoUaa Kfti K3

utsuiirr s laruo rxea... zia xra zum
Erie.
General Electric Co...
Jaraey Caatral ........
Loutarfne A NashTftle
Lake Erie A Western .
Manhattan, .. . .
Missouri Partflr . . .
northwestern. ... ...
New England..
National LeaiL .MaM.
Omaha ............

S3
Ktadinc MM
Bock laland ... 58
Southern Kailway 1844,

Southern Hallway. pTd.. 414
Strata... :oksngarxmn
Tnn3eCoal Jk4roa.

Oats:

ltiss:

9.30

HU 84
KU aeu aa. mi

103 105 104 105
OOH 46T, BffH 60J4

117 U7H
STK S. 1014

Mii S3U 34U S5i

SO),

au

&.C7

85 2M V$i
1SU 1SJ6 Mil

Wta 7SSJ
13H 1!H 13s
41U 4111 4134nu to,tug 1:414

Texas Padac. ... UU 1SU
Pacific 13M tSti

Western tH 832
baanprleira 21H ZL&

rihee.l.. Ztji 16?I

Chicago Board ot Trade.

wnriT:
September....
Decern bar.....

Coax:
September....
Dacember

Septembor....
Decern bor...roxc
September....
January .......
September....
Deeomber.....

bTAKE
September....
December .

Op'o.

31

13

13 00

USH 1KH
39 37

Mlft Ml?f "I M

1Q.S

ia

. wn
41 41 41 41

w!iisU

Union
Untas

....

Elxa.

ss
81

a

Low.

68S

SBSf
21

19

ISO
10.00

isr

U3

Wosalngton Stock Exchange.
Trader's National Bank, 103.

call B. S's, W--

GOVXKNXEXT BONDS. ASk'd,
V cL 4 & asiXkaaaatl U
U.S Vs C llsU
U. S. i UlXi
V.S S's WW 115

DISTRICT OF CDLCaSU S0X9S.

S's 1SOT "20-ye- Fttadlnc'U..
fi'a lXi '20-y- ar Ponding" gold lLi
rslSOl "Water Stock" currency. .'...115r 1903 "Water Stock" currency. ....OM
3.63 a IE! "Fundlnx" urrncy. ....U0
SH'aKec.a-lO'a- , MO

XDCKUJursors soxns.
WAG KltConr. 6's 1st, J. 152
WiGliltConT.S'sSd, 19C3-- C IS
Het R It Con T fs. 1901 108

21

33 S3M
1134 mi
1SH 13H

!?.16Sf I

Close.

Ufa

son

9SS
10.20

0.10

6.17

10 at
After Bait U. $300 at

Bid.

a

.103

112
113

IBS
163

D.l. U 1. c .0... at a..... M I.OtiN, .M..(i.H....,.M v. CO
XckinstonKU6's. ".tc lOS
Columbia KRS'a,l4 110M USU
raaa.GaaCa,Ser A.S'a. IWJ-'ar..-.. 113

lYash.CasCo.SerlS.lia.iaM-'.'a...- .. 114
."'. 1!5 ,

TJ. S loUbt Coax Sa. 1901. U3
Clws A Pot Tel 6'a. 18S6-19- , , S3
Anier Sec A Trust 5a, 190 ...103
Wash Market Co 1st ', isae-ll-l.

I? .600 retired aannally.. lit)
Wash Mark Co Imp 6a, lili-I- 110
VI asfi Mark Co Ext'n 6, MH."sr.... 108

"Masonle Han Ass's 3s, Cltm 100- - ....
Wash U Inlaatry lats,rl MO
Hash 14. Infantry adV'a,lSiM

lilllO.SU lUJjf STOCKS.
Tank of Washington .SO 800
Bank of Republic tsa
Metropolitan. 310
Central .... .. S3
Farmers and ilocaanTua' T. its
Second. t. 133
Cltlms ... . US
Columbia ;...., ISO 10
Capital US
West hna 103
Traders. .... .. 103 Iffi
Lincoln 100
Ohio S

airs pxroarr axr txcst cos.
Hat. Sale Pepealt and Trot ,. IS) 133
WaaWnctoa Loan and Trut...... 120 iss
American Security ana Trust 237 W
Washington Sets Deposit ..-- CO 60

KUtBOAD STOCU
"Wnshinrton and Georgeteirrn "S73 JSO

MetropolHaa 9.' i.y
CohmbU.. ,
KcktngtosL.-.M...- ., .. so
Georgetewn and Tsaallytora.

sas in axac. usbtbjociv
WasltiagnsGas. '. .... 50H

ii i --.

a

a

tTli

T9ii

Georgetown Gas sou
U. Sl Electric Light 133

IbSClLlbCK Biocsa -
Tlremen'a........ .............. .JS5Franklin. jo ,

Metropolitan. . 70
Corcoran............................ 50
Totomac ta
Arlington 140
Herman America. 155
Katlunal Union ...... 10
LoiumDia. is

fc" ........ ........ ......... .... .s 7
Kin':"::::::::::::::::"::::; 1
Commercial!" 4

titls nscuxcB STOCXS.
Iteal relate Title 10
ColumhlaTltlo ...,;;- -

7
W a5l1luct.11 Title
District Title. .-

-. "jj'
TILIFilOXS BTOCIS.

PsnnsylTania 38
Chesapeake and Potomac......... 55
American Grapbopnoae :.. s
Pneumatic Gun Carriage.. JS

XXSCELUXEOtS STOCKS.
Washington Market ItGreat Falls Ira wi

163
aw

113
8
S

S
JSO

140
Bull Kuil PlBOMma. --n
Npr. & Wash, steamboat II21 JWash. BrickCo .....77IvrCItj brick
IJncobiHali.. .... TO ....3
Inter-Ocea- n Building
HergaBthaUr liaorypa. 130 ...,S

TEx. Dirldend- -

Heating Bids Opened.
Bids were opened y al the office ot

thebulldlng Inspector for supplying adds
tional healing apparatus for the Easter
High School and Garcetl bchool buildings
rupectively, aa follows: For Eastern High
School, C. N. Btnton, 568.20; Turner &
Eees, $90; J. W. Heodley, $00; W. W
Biggs. $86 59; for Oarnetl School, the samsv
parties bid aa follows: Benton, 8101; TuW
ner A Bee. $148; Hcndity, $118; Blgga..
$108 36. 7

Due to Natural Canaan.
Paris, Aug. 15. A examj

nation of tbe remains of Mr. Ifartry, th
rkxt American who was found dead la tbs)
bathroom ot bis resilience in Rue Txoacce
shows that dearb resulted from naturalcause. Mr. Moras, tbe American consul
general, y received tram Ban Traifc

y - wiimwui seiwoniixioarnejj
requesting tbat tbe body be embalmed anO.
shipped to tbe Doited States. f

The Railroads.
The aggregate number sf employes of aTJ '

toe reads of theTJnittd States is as large aa
tbe standing srmy at Germany. The 1,8,
railroads in this country employ 900,000
persons; tnafmakes one person In ever
ninety in eur population depend for bis Ut
ing en a railroad.

Our 1,890 reads carried last year abous1
600,000.000 passengers, which means thajf
If every passenger bad been a different tiers
son bait tbe entire population or tbe gloWfc
would have traveled over our lines.

As to freight, about 800,000,000 toratj
were carried.

To transporPail these passengers a col
carry all this freight required 35,000
locomotives, 32,000 passenger cars, an4
about 1.100.000 freight cars.

Counting In all tbe sidings and yard,
tracks, there ore over 230,000 miles ofrailway tracks in this country. The actual
distance covered, however, is 176,46k-- "

miles. ;
Every 100 miles at railway gives ema)

ployment to 551 men.
It is difficult to collect facts as to ao

cidenta. There were kitted in 1EB3 2,78?
employes and 299 passengers. The to.
jured irambered 31,729 employes and 298
passengers.

One In every 320 men employed was kmed1
and I In every 27 injured. Out of every j"
2,000,000 passengers carried the railroaql
killed only 1 and injured 10.

Rev. J.
Herndon,
mcring.

AXACOSTIAjiEKS.

B. North is spending a week oX
Va., where his family are sum--

There Is considerable satisfaction anninf '
the drivers of the Anacostia Railway
over the course nf President GriswoldV
Since tbe strike there has been but on
disbcarge, and that was considered by th
Railway Union as a case not tvarracting
their Interference. It is said tbe receipt)
of the road since the strike have in
creased considerably, and the residents
of the town still assert their intention ol
fully supporting the road.

Hiss Martha Lee, ot Good Hope, has gons)
to RoundHUt, Va,

Miss Carrie Snowdea, of Wilmington,
DeL. is visiting her. mother, Mrs. Wilson,'
on Minnesota avenue.

Sliss Hay Witkerson. of Baltimure, Is
visiting Mrs. Tf. Maroeniag, on HarrUoa
street.

"Jtoal Savins."
"Look!" twittered the new man; "isnt

this Just a lovely waistcoat? I made it
myself out of one of ber old tleevrs. Aln'tl
saving?"

And the other new man gazed at the
garment In voluble admiration. Lndianap.
oils Journal.

TffiS IEEE PJWTECTIOS LEiGE

Membership Coupon.

Believing that much of the
beauty ofour National Capi-
tal is derivedfrom its famous
wealth of shade trees, and
that these frees are itotv in
danger ofdestruction bv their
naturalenemies, andknowing y

and caredfor by the authori-
ties ozeing to the parsimony
and neglect of Congress, Ihereby promise to do all lean
toprotect the tree or trees hi

Jront ofor bordering on my
blaee of residence, mid fnr
that purpose submit my name )
for membership in The I
Times Tree
League. '
Name "..

Residence....

1

Protection

!

i

I

1

i

I

..

.


